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BY WORLD COURT If Bonn. Gets, 
ON DOWNED PLANE Chancellor Sa~s Ad1 

· Is Most Practrcal W c -----
Lodge in U.N. Calls for Talks -Demands End 

by Soviet in Good Faith- ~Y M. s. n 
· Vishinsky Is Scornful special to The N• 

BoNN, Germany, sept. 1o-[t 
· Chancellor Konrad Adenauer an- · 

RUS$IAN CHARGES SPYING nou~ced tonight his ~ove~nment · 
constdered membershtp m thel 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza- ~ 
tion the most practical and rapid 

Most of Delegates Support means of solving the problem of 1 

American Stand-Briton West Germany's rearmament. : 
The Chancellor made the an- 1 

Denounces Attacks nouncement at an election rally\ 
in ·Neumuenster in Schleswig- 1 

Holstein. The people of the north- e 

lernmost state in W. est Germany pi 
Text of the Lodge .!peech all/}, will go to the polls Sunday to c 

Vi&hinsky excerpts, Page 2. elect a new state Parliament. 
Dr. Adenauer, fnsisted, how- G 

By A. M; ROSENTHAL ever, on his own timetable for the so 
special to Tne New York Tim••· so~ution of the West German le 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y., problem in the absence of a Euro- in 
Sept. 10-The United States pean defense community. He th 
urged the Soviet Union today to said West Germany's admission pe 
negotiate in good faith-face to to·. the Atlantic alliance could pl< 
face or through theinternational take place immediately after the mt 
Court of Justice-to fix i:espon- Federal Republic had gained full •· 
sibility for air attacks involving sovereignty. 
their planes. This was in accordance with Co 

In a restrained speech to the ============== 

~:::~ ~~::~::;~::~~~:~:;WEST REJECT-S BID Rf 
~!:F!l:2£CE:.;~ FOR SOVIET TALK 
Navy patrol plane oft the Sibe• . · 
rian coast was part ot that pat-
tern, he said. · · . 

A major thel'!le in Mr. Lodge's Says Moscow Must First Sign Rm 
speech was that the United T A t · d f 
States wanted to settle the prob- a reaty on us ria an 0 I 

lem peacefully and through ne- Permit Free German Vote 
gotiation. ·He said that it was to 
focus world attention on the 
problem that the United States 
had brought t1le case of the Navy Teg;t of U. B. reply to Soviet 
Neptune bomber before the Se- · . note i8 printed on Page 4. 
curity Council. 

BesponsilliUty I~ Denied 
Ir 

By. WA.f..TER H. WAGOONE~ sn 
8ptCial to Tile New Y~ ~-

The council, meeting for the WASHINGTON, Sept. 10-The 01 

first t~e in the United St~tes W$,stern. Big Three rejected to- ru 
complamt, also heard Andre! Y. day the Soviet proposal for an . 

. Vishinsky of the Soviet trnion ut·W• . ~terence ol). l!luro-j 1~ 
·"' . --i!g'(it unsuccea$f\11Iy to keep the ~i:t security.. , .. ·,,l~t 

c~~o.f!th~.~ enda and then,.deny · e Sta nd t, 
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rus · coumry·s responslDuny informed Mos~imi~D : A5 8 0 41 
the attack Saturday or any ~hat they could see no ~ 
the series dating ·back to 1950.I.i.Ustlfie:ati<on- for such a meeting ; 

. The Soviet dei.Bgate made · Sl)viet pollcy was reversed · 
""~ -t1peech that startled key European problems of ~ 

its mildness but later in the unification and an Aus-
be returne'd to his usual treaty. ti, 
style. The notes were delivered by t:. 

He satd that the United Western envoys to the Minis- t 
had been following a policy of Foreign Affairs in Mos- t \ 
violating Soviet frontiers in reply to the Soviet· com- •.1 

·search out military secrets. of July 24 and Aug. e! 
"Peeping into other people's 
gardens," Mr. Vishinsky called it. In 
As {or the Navy plane, Mr. cited the "fruitfulness" of the Y ~ 
Vishinsky said that it ha~ b~en Geneva conference. that resulted d 

1

. , · 
using radar to detect SoVlet m- the Indochina. settlement and t 1 

stallations and had been downed therefore, that the Eu- 1'. ·' 
over Soviet territory. J powers arid the United t· , 

The Soviet delegate did exchange views on "the o 
mention the .United of creating a system of e 
to .go before the · security in Europe." r 
Court but in the past Moscow China should attend r. 
said ••no'.' to the idea. Mr. Vishin- as an observer, the··; 
sky said that the United States note said. 
had put the case before August proposal was sub- i .' 
Council to alarm public the same but it sug- r: 
and i~crease international in addition that the for- 1-<' 

agreement to any 
inquiry and said the Council 
no business with the case 
way. Mr. Vishinsky spelled 
his intention to use the 
kill any resolution he did not 
and declared that he did not 
care whether the major~ty 
cognized his right to do so. 

U. S. Views Supported 

BefQre the meeting was over, 
most of the delegates seated 
around the table had spoken 
in favor of the United States. 
They said that the Navy bomber 
had been shot down over the high 
seas in violation of international 
law. Support for the United 
States came from Britain, France, 
China, New Zealand, Turkey, Den
mark and Colombia. 

Sir Pierson Dixon, Britain's 
delegate, summed up. what 

· delegates seemed to be thinking. 
"'I:o shoot without provocation 

at foreign aircraft which have 
appeared anywhere remotely 
Soviet territory seems to 
unfortunately become the 
practice," said Sir Pierson. 
most desirable that there 
be a ltrong and widespread 
ternational reaction against 
unwarranted acts of force in 
of peace. * \ * I am bound to 
this trigger-happy attitude on 
part of the Soviet Union 
patible with professions of 
lih to reduce 
tension.'' 

The "United States delegation 
said that it still did not know just 
what, if anything, it would ask 
the Council· to do about the situ
ation. Some Western delegates 
believed that the best course for 
the time being would be to pre· 
sent no z:esolution but leave the . 

obdtinued on PageS, Column 1 
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ministers of the three West-IIi 

Continued on Page_ 4, Column 1 I . 

MEXICO CITY, 
Col. Jacobo Arbenz Guzman 
rived here today with the 

. of those who sought 
with him when he abdicated 8.8' 
President· of Guatemala twoQt 
months!Qo· A chartered ~• , 
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.v ~eno Kifles to France Khosrow Ruzbeh. The lattt.. 

I 
contacts with a retired 

;..''l'AWA, Sept. 10 (Canadian Tud_eh suspect now J:now.n to 
Press)-The Canadian Army .an~ chaii"IJ!an of the offic_ers '!uder. ILL 

nounced today that more than committee. _Ruzbeh 1~ still at telligo:. 
1,000 Springfield rifles and bay- large, ac~ordmg to th!! mf?rmant. One 
onets would be shipped to the _Abbasi, a ~o':llmu~1st s1~ce the. was rei· 
P'rench Army this month under Nmeteen Th1rt1es! d1d not _br~ak ity off. 
terms of the mutual aid program down under pollee questiomng names 
of the North Atlantic Treaty Or- until the night of Aug. 24, when were ( 
ganization. Other NATO· ship- he disclosed the existence of the United . 
ments in September inclu<;{e officers' Tudeh committee. He ties. o· 
trucks and artillery equipment said it operated through t~?-e trust wi: 
for the Portuguese Army. liaison of Dr. Gholam Hossem i.tary ad' 

! ~~ 

~ U S SEEKS. ACTION . So~et jet fighters. Later, on t~e t~f·e-rec .· 
bas1s of word from the crew, 1t 0 lCers . 

• •· was conceded that the bomber r~veal fs. 

By WORLD COURT did fire, but only after the Rus- Vle~-Iran. 
\ smn pilots had attacked. espwnagt 
· Mr. Lodge's speech pointed to tr1a!. 

another error. The first United Smce 
, States note to Moscow said the movemen1 

plane was 100 miles east of have beE 
Vladivostok, which Mr. Vishinsky been. no ·c< 

case on the books to be reopened said today would place it over re~ts of rr 
in case of another attack. The Soviet territory. cownP.l. 

Continued From P'age 1 

Council adjourned without setting But Mr. Lodge had already -
a date for another session and conceded the error and declared U.N. EquiJ: 
the United States had no plans that the correct position was Lat. special t . 
for asking for another meeting. 42:15 N. and Long. 134:24 E., UNITED.: 

Almost every delegate who which would put it about 125 Sept. 10-' 
spoke today had words of praise miles southeast of Vladivostok. Korean Re. 
for Mr. Lodge's calm tone and The important thing, said Mr. announced ' 
emphasis on peaceful negotiation. Lodge, was that the plane was equipment ; 
Privately, several of them said never ctoser than forty-three West Euro:. 
that he had been operating under miles to the Siberian coast. One rived in 1 
a handicap because of the State member of the crew of the Tae u hos 
pepartment's two errors in its downed plane is missing; nine paJ of ap 
original complail:~t .to Mosc?w survived. . medical a 1 
about Saturday's mctdent, which Mr. Lodge satd the errors were hospital i 1; 
!esulted in the loss of one ~an ~imply the result of human fail- cal scho~ls. 
1n the ten-member crew. Publlcly, mgs. __ 
they said that the fact that the Before the debate began, Mr. Mrs Luce 
United States owned up to the Vishin.sky attempted to keep the • . 
errors was proof of Washington's United States complaint off the Special 
good faith. agenda. He said the United ROME, f.; 

One error already had been States case was false and that are Boo1 
lointed out and corrected :W a hearing could only hurt the er post 

'1/ashington. qriginally, the Unit- chances of relaxing international onths in 
ed States had said that the Navy tension$. He was voted down 10 cation a 
»Jane had not fired upon the two to 1. e State 


